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Al final de esta guía se espera que el estudiante desarrolle los objetivos de aprendizaje 

OA03, OA4 y OA16 relacionados con: 

- Identificar vocabulario temático de la unidad. 

- Unir conceptos clave con imágenes. 

- Comprensión auditiva temática de la unidad 

- Comprensión lectora con anuncios de trabajo 

 

 

I. Match the concepts from column A with their synonyms on column B. If 

you need any help you can look on the dictionary SYNONYMS.  

 

 

A. Labour        

B. Account             

C. Payment                

D. Dangerous 

E. CV  

F. Part time 

G. Savings 

H. Full time 

I. Employee 

__Provisions 

__Salary 

__ Staff member 

__ 44 hours per week 

__Not safe 

__Work 

__Bill / Fund 

__Resume 

__Half time 
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II. Look at the pictures. Identify the professional who could belong to the 

picture. 

Example: A teacher, nurse, painter, doctor, astronaut, etc. 

 

 
 

 

Card 1 _____________________ 

Card 2 _____________________ 

Card 3 _____________________ 

 

 

III. Listening “College Graduation”: Listen to the recording 2 times and then 

answer the following questions. (Listening here https://www.esl-

lab.com/easy/college-graduation/) 

 

"pass with flying colors" = pass a class or test with high marks 

"Many students passed the test with flying colors." 

"drop out of school" = stop attending school; quit school 

"My sister dropped out of school because she didn't have money to pay for tuition." 

 

1. The man needs to take ______ more classes to graduate from college. 

A) four 

B) five 

C) three 

2. The man lives _______. 

A) on campus 

B) with a roommate 

C) with his parents 

3. He is graduating in the ______. 

A) summer 

B) spring 

C) fall 

4. The man is majoring in _______. 

A) computer science 

B) education 

C) finance 

5. He is going to _______ if he doesn't work for his father. 

https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/college-graduation/
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/college-graduation/
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A) make computer software 

B) travel overseas 

C) go back to school 

 
 

IV. Read each job ad carefully. Then fill in the following information: 

 

a. Requirements from the applicant.                            b. Location of job.  

c. Contact details.                                                         d. Holiday entitlement.  

e. Payment offered.                                                      f. Training opportunities.  

g. Special benefits. 

 

 

 

 

 
Pay attention, read carefully and use your dictionary or internet (wordreference is a good 

online dictionary) You can do it!       

 


